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ABSTRACT
Dimensions of the shell and provinculum distinguish Teredo
nova/is larvae from the larvne o[ other bivalve mollusks. In the
present scanning electron microscopic stud) of shell and pallet
morpholog} during early onlogenetic stages of this species, the
characteristic teredinid provinculum, ,vith two interlocking pairs
of s1nall teeth and a ,vide cenlral loath and socket. ,vas ,veil·
de\'eloped in shells 90 µm long. Provinculurn length ranged
from .J.J to 51 µm during the larval period. Average lengths of
provincular teeth of the le[l valve 1vere 9.6 µm for the anterior
tooth and 8.2 µm for the posterior tooth; in the right valve,
lengths ,vere 7.2 µm for the a11lerior tooth, 16..J µm for the
central tooth, and 6.6 µm for the posterior tooth. Larval shell
height prior to metamorphosis ,,·as just under 230 µm .
Formation of a ligamenl pil preceded secretion of the dissoconch and development of the apophyses, condyles, and exterior denticulated ridges. Shell loss along the posterior margin
of the right valve accompanied a shi ft in the axis of articulation
from the dorsal to the posterior plane; subsequent secretion of
the dissoconch restored bi laleral symrnetry. The initial triangular shape of Lhe pallet blade became increasingly rectangular
and finally elongate ,vith gro,vth along the distal margin.

Key words: Larvae; post-larvae; shell morphoJog) ; pallets; Teredo navaliS, leredinid; ship" orn1.

l lTRODUCTIO
The common ship\vorm Teredo navalis Linne, 1758, is
<listributed ,vorld,vicle in temperate ,valers (Turner, 1966,
1971; Abbott, 1974). This larviparous bivalve releases
veligers at the straight- hinge stage of development (Sigerfoos, 1908; Grave, 1928; J0rgensen, 1946; Sulli van,
J 948; Loosanoff & Davis, 1963; Loosanoff el al. , 1966;
Turner, 1966, 1971; Schelte1na, 1971; Turner & Johnson,
1971). Early morphology of T. naval is has been described
,vith optical photomicrographs and gross shell dimensions at various developmental stages (J0rgensen, 1946;
Sulli van, 19-l8; Imaiel al., 1950; Loosanoff & Davis, 1963;
Loosano£f et al., 1966, Chanle, & Andre,\.'S, 1971 ; Culliney, 1975). J0rgensen (19-16) characterized the teredin1d provinculum as having three teelh on the right valve

and l ,vo teeth on the left valve; ho\vever, din1e11sions of
the larval hinge teeth are not documented for this species.
Gro,vth rates of T. navalis during larval and post-larval
stages \vere tabulated by Imai et al. (1950). ~lorphology
of the shell and pallets of T. navalis during post-larval
stages has not been described to date.
The present scanning electron microscopic study provides a comprehensive description of the morphological
features of the shell and pallets of T . navalis during ea rl y
developmental stages. Provinculum length and dimensions of provincular teeth of T . navalis larvae are co111parecl \vith the same measuren1e11ts of previously described teredinid larvae to facilitate identification of
speci1nens isolated from plankton samples. Scanning
electron microscopic methods £or reproducible and consistent orientation of post-larval specilnens are described.
Details of the rapid changes in shell morphology during
metan1orphosis are elucidated ,.vith micrographs of seq uentia 1 developmental stages.
MATERIALS A D NlETHODS
Adult specimens of Teredo navalis ,vere collected fro1n
a subtidal stake of s,veet gu1n (Liquidambar styracij{ua
Linne) located in a coasta l ba) near \Vacbapreague Inlet,
\ 1irginia. Larvae (initial shell stages) ,vere removed from
three of these adu lt ship,vorms and ,vere reared in filtered (50 µrn rn esh) bay" ·ater (salinity range = 29.5 to
3..J..5o/oo; te1nperature range = 22 to 28 °C) using standard
culture techniques (Loosanoff & Davis, 1963). During
metamorphosis, animals colonized several pieces of conditioned \vood that ,vere Ooated in the culture lank.
.Larval and post-larva l samples ,vere treated ,vith a
5.25% sodium h)'pochlorite solution for 10 minutes to
ren1ove soft lissues (after Rees, 1950); disarticulated valves
and pallets ,vere rinsed several times ,vith distilled ,vater
and ,vere stored in 95% ethanol. Specimens ,vere mount<;d on silver tape, ,vere coated ,vith approximately 600
A of gold-pallad ium. and \\ ere examjned using an ETEC
Autoscan scanni ng electron microscope tSE~I). Consis-
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figure I. Scanning electron n1icrographs of disarticu lated valves of Teredo navalis larvae. N urnbers indicate greatest shell di1nension

in µm.

tent orientation for documentation of shape \vas obtained
by positioning larval shells ,vith points of the shell margin
aligned in a plane normal to the electron beam of the
SE~ll. [For further detai ls of SE}.11 n1ethods for larval
shells, see Fuller et ai. (1989).] Sin1ilar orientation of postlarval valves ,vas impossible because points along the
post-larval shell margin do not lie in a single plane.
Throughout the post-larval developmental period, ho,v-

ever, points along the dorsoventral margin of the anterior
slope (except those at the extrea1e ventral region) comprise a plane (figure 3). Thus, consistent orientation of
post-larval shells ,vas achieved by positioning specimens
such that this plane \vas paralle l to the electron optical
axis. Additional adjustments ,vere made so that dorsal
and ventral condyles ,ve re at an equal \vorking distance.
Shells mounted For documentation of external shell mor-
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as lhe) developed in lale posl-larvae. hell nomenclature
is taken from Turner (1966, 1971 ).
Outer surface morphology of the pallets ,vas documented ,vilh Lhe blade positioned approximately perpendicular lo the electron optical llis. Pallet length is
the distance bel,veen proximal and distal ends (see Turner, 1971:26, for pallet terminology).
RESULTS

Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of the hinge of disarticulated valves of Teredo navalis larvae seen in figure 1.
Numbers indicate greatest shell dimension in µm

pbology ,vere placed ,vith the condyles and posterior
slope resting on a specimen mount, \Vbich ,vas tilted
slighll, for maximal visibility of the exlernal surface.
Shell height is defined as the greatest dorsoventral
di1nension. Shell length is defined as the greatest anteroposterior dimension roughly parallel to the hinge line in
larval and early post-larval specimens; measu remen ts of
this dimension include the anterior and poslerior slopes

Scanning electron micrographs of disarticulated valves
and hinges of sequential ontogenetic stages of Teredo
navalis larvae are sho" ·n in figures 1 and :2.. Straighthinge lar, al shells ranged from 77 to 87 µm long (i ±
SD = 81.5 ± 3.3 µm ; n = 30) and from 66 to 70 µm
high (i + SD = 66.6 + 1.5 µm ; n = 30). Larvae 90 µm
long bad a ,veil-developed provinculum, ,vith t,vo interlocking pairs of small teeth and a ,vide, central tooth
and socket. Provinculum length ranged from -l-1 to 51
µ1n (i + SD= -!7.7 ± 1.7 µm ; n = 21 ) during the larval
period. 1il.easurements of provincular teeth are summarized in table 1. A lo"' umbo formed in shells approxjrnately 120 µm long. During mid-larval stages, the longest va lve dimension shifted from an anteroposterior to a
dorsoventra l axis; lar vae ,vere equidimensional at approximately 150 µm . Length of larvae just prior to metamorphosis ranged from 195 lo 210 µm (i + SD = 202.0
+ 4.8 µm ; n = 30 ); height ,vas just under 230 µn1 at this
stage.
The first morphological evidence of metamorphosis
,vas formation of a ligament pit, ,~•hich ,vas observed
>A1 hen valves ,vere approximately 230 µm high (figures
3, -l). Immediately follo,ving formation of the ligament
pit, dramatic morphological changes occurred in the shell
and binge. An apophysis gre,v from a base beneath the
anterior tooth and socket; this base extended belo,v the
entire hinge area and expanded at the posterior end to
form an early dorsal condyle (figures 3, 4, height 240
µm , DC). Formation of the ventral condyle began ,vith
an inward protrusion of the ventral margin (figure 3,
height 240 µm , \ TC ). Shell loss along the posterior margin
of the right valve began at trus stage (figures 3, 5, height
2-40 µm ). An initial den ticulated ridge formed oo the
anterior 01argin of the shell exterior (figure 5, height 240
µm }.
A sruf t in the axis of articulation from an anteroposlerior to a dorsoventral orientation occurred \vhen shell
height ,vas bet,veen 230 and 240 µm (figure 6). Loss of
approximately 25 to 40 µm of the shell along the posterior
n1argin of the right valve accommodated this shifl (figures 5, 7). e,v ridges ,vere added on the external surface
of the anterior margin (fi gu1·e 5, height 250 µm ).

-

figure 3. Scanning electron mic rographs of disarticu lated valves of Teredo navalis post-larvae. !\umbers above the shells indicate
~hell height (greatest dorsove ntra l clin1e nsion): nun1bers beside the shells indicate shell length (grea test an teroposterior dimension ).
D11nensions are in µm and a re accurate lo ,vithin 5 µm . Arro"'S designate the dorsoventral margin of the anterio r slope: points on
this 1nargin " e re aligned in a p lane for consistent ori entation of valves. A, apophysis; DC, dorsal condyle; VC, ventral condyle; R,
umbonal-\'e ntra l ridge.
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Scannj ng electron micrographs of the hinge of disarticulated valves of Teredo nava/is post-larvae seen in figure
3. Numbers indicate shell height (greatest dorsoventral d imension) in µm . LP, ligament pil.
Figure 4,.

ln shells approximately 255 to 275 µtn high, the ventral
condyle had developed into a prominent knob, and the
provinculum \vas no longer recogr1izable (figures 3, 4).
Rapid gro\vth along the ventral tnargin increased the
depth of the valves and caused articulated shells to become nearly spherical. Protrusion of ventra l cond yles
further separated right and le£ t valves. Five lo 12 ridges
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covered the external surface of the anterior slope (figure
5, height 265 , 275 µm ). Demarcation of the posterior
slope began in valves 300 µ m higb (figures 3, 5). Posterior
margins of right and left valves \vere symmetrical; unequa l secretion of the dissoconch along this margin restored earlier as> mmetry of the valves (figure 8).
External gro\vth lines marked the pronounced ventral
extension of the valves (figure 5, height 330/ 295 µm ).
As development continued, the posterior slope became
more prominent (figure 3, height 565/ 615 µm). The umbonal-ventral ridge appeared on the interior surface of
the shell (figure 3, height 565/ 615, 1,750 µm ). The dorsal
condyle developed (figure 4, height 565/ 615 µm ) from
the early expanded base of the apophysis (figure -l, height
2-10, 270/ 255, 300/ 320 µm ) and \vas positioned posterior
to the apophysis (figure 9). At a shell height of approximately l mm, the posterior gape \vas \veil-developed
(figure 10).
The external surface of the anterior slope of both valves
\vas sculptured \Vith closely-spaced, denticulated ridges
in early post-larvae. Subsequent ridges \Vere more \Videlyspaced, so that the relationship of shell length to number
of ridges over the entire post-larval period \vas logarithmic (figures 5, 11). 1n contrast to earl y post-larval ridges
\Vith uniform denticles, late post-larval ridges had fin e
denticles in the anterior section, \vhi le large, coarse denticles marked posterior ridges (figure 5, height 610/ 490,
855 µm ). In addition, these late post-larval ridges formed
a sharp angle at the ventral junction of the anterior and
posterior sections of the anterior slope.
The ea rliest pallets \vere removed from animals \Vith
a shell length of approximately 240 µm . The pallet blade
at this stage \vas triangular, \vith the margin of the inner
face extending further distally than that of the outer face
(figure 12, 75 µm ). The shape of the blade became more
rectangular \Vith additional gro\vth of the inner margin
(figure 12, 125/ 110 µm ). Inner and outer margins of the
pallet blade elongated, and the margin of the outer face
became considerably more concave than thal of the inner
face (figure 12, 200/ 195, 285/ 265, 485/ 470 µm).
Throughout development of the pallets, each pair had
a symmetrical shape. Close examination of an individual
pallet, ho\vever, revealed that the ventra l surface \Vas
longer than the dorsal surface of the blade. The resulting
asym1netry of the blade \vas increasingly evident as ventral and dorsal surfaces rounded and the dorsal distal tip
extended further than the ventral distal tip (figure 12,
715/ 795, l ,025/ 1,035 µm). Further growth ~,as greatest
in a distal direction, resulting in an elongate shape of
pallets approximately 1,500 µm long (figure 12).
Pallet length increased more rapidly than shell length
during initial post-larval stages. After anterior and posterior slopes \vere \veil-developed, pallet length and shell
length increased at approximately equal rates (figure 13 ).

-

5. Scanning electron micrographs of the exterior surface of disarticulated valves of Teredo nava/i$ post-larvae. Ltmbers
above the shells are shell height (greatest dorsoventral dimension); numbers beside the shells are shell length (greatest anteroposterior
din,ension) Dimensions are in µm and are accurate to ,vithin 5 µ1n . Arro\vs mark late post-larval ridges, ,vhich are comprised of
both Eine and coarse clenticles. AS, anterior slope; P , posterior slope.
Figure
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Figures 6-8. Scanning e lectron micrographs of earlr post-larval shell specimens of Teredo navalis. 6. Dorsal vie" after the shift
in axis of articulation to a dorsoventral orientation. Scale bar= 50 µm . 7. Posterior vie\v af ter the shift in axis of articulation lo a
dorsoventral orientati on. Scale bar = 50 µm 8. Posterior vie11 ,vhen sym rnetry of rig ht and lefl posterior n1argins is nearlv complete.
Scale bar = 50 µm.

Figu r es 9 , 10 . 9. Scanning electron micrographs of a left valve of a post-larval specimen of Teredo navalis. Stereo pa ir ,vas taken
,vilh an 8° angular displacement betlveen exposures. 10. Scanning electron micrograph of an articulated post-larval shell specin1en
of Teredo naoalis; posterior vie11 Scale har = 200 µ1n .

DISCUSSIO

l

LAHVAL DEVELOPM E T

Previously reported shell dimensions of 'f eredo navalis
larvae are summarized in table 2. Dimensions of straighthinge larvae in the present study ,vere consistent ,vith
those in previous descriptions. ~,Jean provincu lum length
of T. navalis in the present study ,vas -17.7 µm , close lo
the 51.3 µm mea11 given by Cu lliney (1975) and \vithin
the .J.5 lo 50 µtn range given by Chanley and Andre\VS
(1971). Umbones appeared ,vhen larvae ,vere aboul J20
µm long, similar to the 123.3 µ111 mean length reported
b) Culliney (1975) and ,vilhin the 110 to 150 µm length
range given b, Sullivan (1948). bul larger than the 95
Lo 100 µm length range found b) Cha nley and 1-\ ndre,vs
( 1971 ). Shell length and shell height ,vere equa l ,vhen
larvae of this species ~,ere approx ilnatel) 150 µm , ,vliich
,,·as Lhe size given by Lmai el al. (1950) hL1L ,vas larger

than the 123 and 122 µ m sizes of equidimensional larvae
found by Culliney (1975) and ~1ann and Gallager (19 5 ).
respectively. Size at metaa1orphosis ,,·as sinaller than that
reported by Sullivan (1948), Imai e l al. (1950), and tvlann
and Ga llager (1985) and approximately tbe same as Lhat
reported by Loosanoff and Davis (1963), Loosanoff el al.
(1966), Chanley and i\ _ndre\VS(1971), and Culliney (J 975).
Difficult y in achieving consistent shell orientaUon due to
great convexity of the valves during late larval stages
n1ay accounl for the discrepancies among measurements.
r. leasurernenls of disarticulated valves, aligned "ilh lhe
shell 1nargin in a plane, \vou ld in1prove accu racy
Scheltema (1971) sumn1arized previous descriptions of
tereclinid lar,·ae f ro,n the 1orth 1'\ tlantic. He emphasized
that fealures included in these early descriptions, such
as larva l size ranges and color, are not al,vays sufficient
for positive identification of unkno\\·n species. On the
other hand, cliffereuces in exlemal shell su rface sculpture
revealed b) scanning electron rnicroscop) distinguished
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Figure 1 1. Relationship behveen slielJ length (greatest antero-

posterior dimension) and nun1ber of (earl y and late post-larval)
ridges on the exterior surface of shells of Teredo nava/i.s. Regression equation is y = - 0.28 + 0.08x; r2 = 0.93.

several species of the Teredinidae (Scheltema, 1971:
Turner & Boyle, 1975; Callo,vay & Turne r, 1979). Also,
Turner and Johnson (1971) illustrated the distinct nature
of the velum in t\oVO teredin ids and suggested use of this
character as an aid in species identification.
The value of hinge structures for identification of larval bivalves is \veil-documented (J0rgensen, 1946; Sullivan, 19-18; Rees, 1950; Loosanoff et al. , 1966; Chanley
& Andre\ovs, 1971; Le Pennec, 1980; Lutz et al., 1982;
Jablonski & Lutz, 1983). In teredinids, provinculum length
is constant throughout the larval period (Rees, 1950);
therefore, identification of teredinid species based on
provinculum length can be made ,vithout regard to larval
size or stage of development. In specime ns of T. navalis
larvae exan1ined in the present study, dimensions of
provincular teeth sho\,ved individual variation but ,vere
independent of developmental stage or size.

Prov inculu1n length of Teredoru 1nafleol11s Turlc1n,
1822) (= Teredo thon1sonii Trvon
, Turnt•r .U 1 <,1.;l11·I•
terr1a, 197 1) is approximately 70 J,Lnl (Ra11c11rPI Igl,j f1g
1) a nd of T . 11aualis averages -17.7 µ111 (pn,,e, t ~tulh
therefore, la rval specitt1ens of T. naualis and 1 1null1 olu~
are easil y distinguishable on the basis ol provincul11n1
length. Furthermore, measure ments and shapes ol individual teeth of T. nialleolus reported b) Rancurel ( 1965 )
differ from shapes and cli1nensions of teeth of T . navalis
in the present study.
Scan ning electron micrographs of a disarticulated right
valve of Lyrodus pedicellalus (Quatrefages, 1849),
another larviparous teredinid, ,vere presented by Turner
and Johnson ( 1970: figs. 1, 2). Although measurements
of teeth from these n1icrographs are approximate, n1easure ments of the length of the central tooth relative to
the ante rior and poste rior teeth indicate distinct differences in the provinculum of the right valve of T. navalis
and L. pediceflat us.
Dimensions of provincular teeth of T. naualis also
differ from those of Bankia ,nartensi (Sternpel l, 1899)
(table l ). The n1ost striking difference in the provinculum
of these t ,vo species, ho,vever, is the shape of the anterior
tooth of the right valve, \ovhich is J-shaped in 8. ,nartensi
and rectangular in T. naualis (B. Ca1npos, personal com1nunication). A J-shaped anterior tooth is also noted in
the provinculum of the right valve of Bankia setacea
(Tryon, 1863) (Quayle, 1951: fig. 8).

METAMORPHOSIS

Lutz and Hidu (1979) suggested that develop1nent of the
ligament pit ,vas among the earliest morphological
cha nges that occur in planktooic bivalves during metamorphosis. Further evidence of the early formation of
the ligament pit is seen during metamorphosis of Teredo
navalis. In this species, the ligament pit for1ned ventral
to the hinge structure in post-larval shells approximately
230 µm high. Secretion of the dissoconch and formati on
of apophyses, dorsal and ventral condyles, a nd external
ridges occurred subsequently, \,vhe n ship,vorms ,vere approxi1nalely 240 µ.m high.

Table l . Lengths (distance across center of tooth and parallel to hinge line) in µm of provincular teeth of Teredo nal)a/is and

Ban kia ,nart ensi. 1
Teredo navalis
Position

Range

Bankia n1artensi
i + SD

Anterior
Posterior

Left vaJve (n = 9)
8.8-10.2
9.6 + 0.5
7.7-8.6
8.2 + 0.3

Anterior
Central
Posterior

Right valve (n = 12)
6.3-8.3
7.2 + 0.6
13.7-18.2
16.4 + l.J
6.0- 7 0
6.6 + 0.3

Range

i

± SD

Left vah e (n = 10)
8.5-12.8
9. J
4 2- 8.5
6.-lRight vahe (n = 9)
-l 2-6 -I
52
14.9-17.0
16.-1
-I 2-8.5
59

± l0
+ 10
..,.. l.2
+ 0.8
± l0

Data on Bankia martensi ,vere pro,·ided b) B. Carnpos, Universidad de Valparaiso, \'it'ia del 1\lar, Chile Specirnens ,vere san1pled
from \'alparaiso Bay, Chile
1
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Figure 12. Scanning eleclron 1nicrographs of the outer face of pa llets of Teredo navalis post-larvae. Micrographs of similarly-

sized right and leh pallets are nol necessari ly fron1 the same individual. Numbers indicate distance beb\'een distal and proximal

ends in

µm .

I, inner margiu; 0 , outer 111argi11; D. dorsal surf ace; V, ventral surface.

ln T . navalis, major 1nodiEicalions of lhe shell enable
post-larvae to penetrate \,ood. Preparation for Lhese
changes begins in mid-larval stages ,vilh increased gro,vth
along Lhe ventral shell margin, so Lhal the ne,v axis of
arlicu lalion is orienled along lhe longest shell dimension.
The shifl in axis of arliculalion lrom lhe dorsal lo the
poslerior plane is accon1 plished b) shell loss along the
posterior margin of Lhe righl ,·alve. Qua }le (1959) de-

scribed similar shell loss along the posterior margin of
Lhe righl valve of Bankia setacea follo,ving settlement
and suggested that Lhe loss ,vas due to shell erosion. The
shift occurs rapidly in T. navalis; shells approximately
230 µm high articu lated along an anteroposlerior axis,
and shells approxi1nately 2-10 µm high articulated along
a clorsoventral axis. Subsequent adjustments for this rearrangement, ho,vever, occur more gradually ,vilh gro,vth
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of the animal. l'hese include further separation of the
valves by an in\vard protrusion of the condyles until shells
articulate aga inst the condyles rather than against dorsal
and ventral shell rnargins. Also, depth of the shell valves
increases until articulated shells are nearly spherica l. Separation of the valves allo"'S extension of the foot and
siphons.
The sudden shift in the axis of articulation is follo,ved
by an abrupt change in the orientation of gro,vth axes.
Gro,vth axes of the anterior section of the anterior slope
are roughly similar to larva l gro,vth axes. Gro,vth al the
extreme ventral margin of the dissoconch, ho,vever, is
roughly perpendicular to the larval shell margin (figure
9).

y
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Figure 13. Relationship bet-veen shell lenglh (greatest anteroposterior dimension ) and pallet length (distance bel\veen proximal and dista l ends). Each point represents an individual animal; ,vhen right and left "alues differed, the average ,vas used.
Regression equation is y = 0.23 + 0 84x; r2 = 0.99.
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T able 2 . Summary of literalure reports on larval shell dimensions (in µ111 ) of Teredo navalis at: (1) time of release fro1n parent;
(2) appearance of umbones; (3) equidin1ensional stage; and (4) rnetamorphosis. For comparative purposes, l = anteroposterior
dimension; h = dorsoyentral dimension: p = provinculum length.

Release

Source
Crave ( 1928)

I = 85-90
h=70-7,5
I = 80 (.r)
h X [ :::: 80 X 95
I = 85 (i )
h = 72 (i )
h x I = 70 x 80 (m in)
l = 90 (n1ax )
1= 5- 95 (average)

J0rgensen (1946)
Sullivan ( 1948)
Imai et al. (1950)
Loosanoff and
Davis (1963)

Loosanoff et al.
(1966)
Chanley and
Andre,, s (197 l )
Culli ne) (1975)

Umbones

I = 70-90 (min)
p = 45-50
I = 87.7 (i );
range= 77- 95
h = 75.4 (i );
range = 66-85
depth range = 55-57

1' lann a nd
Gallager ( 1985)
Present stud v
'

Pediveliger
2 First appearance of pediveliger

.\1etan1orphosis

h:::: 250
h

I = 110- 150
:::: 150

h x l = 70 x 80 (min )
l = 90 (max )

p

1

Equidimensional

I = 95-100

130-140

I= 123.3 (x)
h

= 123.3

250 X 220
I = 215 (i )
h = 235 (i )
I > 200
l = 190 (min )
h = 206 (min )
I = 200 (max)
h=231 (max )
I > 200

X ] ::::

I = 190-> 200
it = 205.5 ;
range = 200-216
h = 239 2;
range= 192- 260
depth= 190

(i )

depth= 90

= 51.3 (i );

range = -16-5-1
I = 89.:3 (x)
h = 76. l (i )
l = 81.5 (xJ.
range = 77-87
h = 66.6 (:i);
range= 66-70

21 =

I = 120

:::: 150

212 l
h = 230.0
I = 202 0 (.r):
range= 195-210
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ExTER'-AL SHELL J\loRPH0Loc1

~ umerous, closel}-spaced denlicula ted ridges

co,·er the

e\ternal surface of the anterior slope of earl > post-larval
shells of Teredo nacalis . .\lthough the number o[ ridges
found in earl) stages is variable, observal ions sho,v a
consistent decrease in total number of ridges after formation of the posterior slope (compare figure 5, right
valves, heights 275 and 295 µm ). This decrease suggests
Lhat earl~ post-larval ridges are obliterated as late postlarval ridges (ridges \1•ilh both fine a nd coarse denticles)
are added at the anterior shell margin.
Hill and Kofoid (1927) described the function of exterior ridges of the adult shell of T . navalis. By carving
in an anterior direction, ship,vorms d eepen burro,vs ,vith
the fine serratio ns on anterior ridges: al the same time,
posterior ridges ,vith coarser tee th increase the diameter
of the burro,v. Slightly curved ea rly ridges have uniform ly sized denticles (figure 5, height 330/ 295 µm ). As
described by Sigerfoos (1908) for Bankia gouldi (Bartsch,
1908), a difference in spacing at the dorsal and ventral
ends of the shell of T. navalis gradua ll y increases the
curvature of a single ridge until a sharp right angle forms
a l the junction of the anterior and posterior sections of
the anterior slope. In T. navalis, fine d entic les form in
the central portion of the ridge a t this stage (figure 5,
he ight 610/ 490 µm ). Successive ridges a re comprised of
onl y fine denticles on the anterior section and only coarse
cle nticles on the posterior section of the anterior slope
(figure 5, height 855 µ1n ).

p A LLET

o. l

The degree of indi\'idual and environmenta l variation
in pallet morphology of adult T. navalis " ·as demonstrated b} ~tiller (1923). Turner (1966) sta ted that hvo
pallets re moved from an individual ship,,·orm often
sho,1 eel unequal erosion, breakage, and deformation.
Pallets in the present study ,,•ere less subjected to e ffects
of an adverse environment because of controlled culture
cond itions and collection at an earl) age. In general,
sampled pallets had similar morpholog}, and seque ntial
de\"elopmental stages '"ere consistent. A striking symmetr) of opposing pa llets ,vas observed throughout the
post-larval developmental period (figure 12).
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D EVELOP1'1ENT

Pallet morphology during earl y post-larval developmental stages ,vas one of the characters used in detern1ining phylogenetic relationships of species ,vithin the
famil y Teredinidae (1' urner, 1966). Unfortunately, development of pallets is described for only a fe,v species.
Pa llets of Lyrodus pedicellalLLS ,,·ere described by Isham
a nd Tierney (1953) from first appearance until an estimated length of 80 µ111 . Rancurel (1955) described clevelopn1ental stages of palle ts approximately -100 µm long
and larger for Teredora 111alleolus. Early pallet blades
of both Teredo navalis in the present stud y and of L.
pedicellatus described by lsham and Tierney (1953) are
initially triangular in shape and then gro,v distally. Early
pallets differ in the t,vo species, ho,vever, in that the stalk
of Lhe pallets in L . pedicellatus is thin a nd transparent,
,vhile the stalk of the pallets in T. navalis is calcified and
opaque. Also, in L . pedicellatus the stalk forms before
the blade (Isha1n o. Tierney, 1953: fig. 20), ,vhereas the
earliest pallets examined of T . navalis had a b lade (figure
12, 75 µm ). In T . rnalleolus, the blade of pallets nearl y
600 µm long is circular in cross-section and, ,vith subsequenl elongation, d evelops a medial fi ssure (H.an cure l.
1955: fig. -1; Turner, 1966). In T. navalis, the blade of
pallets approximate ly 700 µrn long is circ ular in crosssection and then beco1nes e longate, but development of
a fissure does not occu r (figure 12).
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